Data Reports

Goal

Number of Patrons: 719
Collection Total: 23,101
New Books: 427
Circulated: 50,790
14% increase in 2017 - 2018

#1

Total Number of Books: 23,101
New Books Purchased: 427

Teachers contributed titles to the book package list.
New Technologies added: VZ Smartphone
Exploring: E-Books, Skype, Near Pod VR, Flip Grid, Read Books
Happy Birthday DeSerd, 300 Community Teacher's 10% sales increase

#2

BOOK CLUB

Blended Learning Show Case, Hour of Code, Tome Society Club, YouTube Video Show, Scholars Club, Flip Grid, Read Books, Near Pod VL, Skype, Lego STEM writing centers, Schema, Star Readers, Reading Lunches, Visit Author Illustrator Michael White, Visit by Author David Lopez, Fall Book Fair, Fun with Reading, Interactive Literacy, Read Across America, Reading Experiences with Robots, Fall, Winter, Lewis and Clark, Baking, Caves, Sacagawea, Read Across America, Fall, Winter, Cal Hogan from Public Library, and a Learning Explosion going on!